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if we l<now that ne hear us, whatsoever 
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“Christ in His Holy Land."": 

THE STOBY OF GALPARY. 
__- 

The Last Supper is over; the \vonderful 
5vords have been spoken as to the Corning 
Comforter and the Blessed Alaster, and the 
Eleven go forth. 

The streets n-ould now be bright xvith the ftill 
moon. As they come out, perhaps Judas, xvho 
ma\- have returned, slinks into the shade, and 
follbws them, lve may imagine, until they pass 
out by the Eastern Gate. Sumbcrs of people 
xvere about in the bright moonlight, for it was a 
festive time. 

Judas xatches the disciples as the)- cross the 
I(edron and turn to the right towards Geth- 
semane. Then he hastens hack to the Temple. 

“ soxv you may seize my A~az:wenc ~~.As’I’ER~ 
and no one will be near. The Galilrean pilgrims 
will know nothing of it. 

“Bring lanterns and torches, for it is dark 
under those oli\-cs, and clouds may drift up. 

“Get a cornpan!; of soldiers too, for Peter 
has a sxvord, and the others map show fight, or 
there may be an attempt at rescue as xve bring 
Him into the city.” 

Our LORD seems to have placed eight of the 
Apostles near to the gate to watch, and then to 
haIre taken the three with Him as a bodyguard 
to be near Him. But instead of watching they 
all slumbered and slept, and He was left to 
drink the cup of WOC. 

Sot on the Cross did He suffer greater agony. 
” {\.ho in ti:e da!-s of His Hcsb. wherz He had offered up 

prnye:s and supplicationi. xrith styong cryiog ad tears. unto 

liinr that :ras nhie to sn\-e Him tram death. and was bcnrd 
ig rhat Hc fearcti : Though IIe wverc n Son, yrt lcarncd He 
ubc&nce b!- the :!~ings W:IW!I EIc suffwed : And being made 
pst-fecr. He bscnme tne aurbor of etcrnnl salration nnio nil 
them that obq Him.“--He% \-.. i-9, 

The drops of red blood are dropping on His 
tu:::.:, :*,:d on the grass, and on the ground. He 
is growing weal; \vith anguish, \vhen, flashing 
through the sky, and passing beneath the dark 
trees; eomcs :I glorious loving angel-perhaps 
Gabriel-\vho strengthens Him xvonderfully. 

11s LoKn. mx- 1\IasrEp.. RI Thy I:sct adoring. 
i see Thee b<>n-cd bmenth I%,- load of \,.oe ; 

1:~ me. n simwr, is ‘l-h)- life-blood t>,n,~ing ; 
For zule?, knx SAVVXR. xnrce my ten15 will fly. 

;c Q % 

Gethsemat~e ! The garden where the LORD 
agonized is sho\vn still, and thousands of 
pilgrims from Russia; France, Amcrica~ and 
from almost e\-cl-v l:tnd, ha\x bedc\~~etl those 
patriarchal olives n,ith tears ofdeepcst emotion. 

The Garden noxv has :I higIl \valI alI round it. 
These gnarled a!lci vcnerablc trees may have 
sprung from those of our LOKD’S day ; ,but all 
the trees aro:md Jcrusaiem \VCI-c cut do:\.n at the 
great siege, some forty years after the 1,01x1’s 
4?ath on Calvary. 

One night, n-hen the moon \vas full, I was 
ridit?g along the \xllcy of the Kcdron, and, 
leaving my ass on the road, I went do\vn alone 
under the Oli\,es. 

The brilliant moon cast dark shadows, and I 
sat and thought beneath a tree. It \vas to me 
a sacred scaso~. I seemed to see that scene 
again. I could picture the disciples in two 
groups, beneath different trees near to me, and 
our AIXSTCI< Himself further on, kneeling in 
yonder deep shade, wrestling in prayer \vith the 
horror of darkness and the burden of the sin of 
the xvorld, causing the agony and blood). slyeat. 

I knelt there, too, and offered my poor prayers. 
High above me xvas the Temple \Vall. It was 
near midnight. Sot a soul to be seen. A dog 
n-as barking in Siloam, and \vas a.nswered b) 
another in Bezethn. 

The same moon that had looked on the 
SAVIOUR of the \Vorltl xvas flooding the vale 
with light, and shining on the numberless graves 
on the slopes of this valley of Jehoshaphat. 

I allotted my imagination again to see a pro- 
cession coming do~vn the slopes from the 
Eastern gate. There \vas the quick martial 
step of a band of Roman soldiers-the clamour 
of the undisciplined Temp!e Guards, and in 
front an Apostle of Jescx CHRIST! Judas 
I scariot ! 

The)- pass by and are gone but a short time 
when there are cries from under the Olives, and 
a Irunning for bare life, of men who disappear 
up the slopes of Olivet. Xoo:v they return \vith 
a prisoner. He is the SOS of GOD ! 

Thine <awn disciple to the Jews hns sold Thee, 
n’ith fricndsbip’s kiss nnd iuynl \vord He came ; 

How oft oi faithful love my lips have told Thee, 
\Vhile Tint hnst seen my talsehood and my shame. 
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(The Story of:Calvary-continued.) 
Whnt is that bright light and wondrous Pres- 

ence which passed up,‘aloft a moment ago from 
those olive trees 5 It is the angel return?z,;tet 
who has:_been strengthening JESUS. 
forth He will not !et even the angels come to 
His help, for if He did He could not save you 
and me. He is going as a lamb to theslaughter. 
ii Behold the LASIR OE‘ GOI, that beareth away 
the sin of the world.” 

GOOD-FRIDAY (THE DAY OF 
CHRIST’S VICTORY). 

‘r]le Roman Governor condemns C&Z 
against his tvill, and to the end of the age the 
~ortls n-ill he repeated, ” Hc suffered under 
Pontius Pilate.” He was the representative of 
the Gentile \vorld, \vho put CHRIST to death at 
the instigation of the Jews. The Roman 
Go\-ernor IS anxious to put a1i responsibility of 
this judicia! murder pn the Priests. He tyies 
to get rid of it by going through a symbolical 
action. 

He ordered a basin of puren-aterto be brought 
out ta him on the pavement. A slave would 
hold it up, as he, with much shots, washed every 
bit of his hands before the people, nho looked 
on in sullen silence. Then, probably pointing 
to JESUS, and holding up his cleansed hands, 
he says- 

“I ~III ij:rzoceiLt o,f file blood of this Jrtst 
Xm. See ye to it.” 

The people cried- 

<‘HIS BLOOD BE UPON US XSD 
UP03 OUR CHILDRES.” 

The brown-skinned Jews from Yemen in 
Southern Arabia, n-ho have of late years been 
returning in numbers to Jerusalem, are sur- 
prised to hear that their Jelvish brethren, ~~110 
returned in bygone da)-s from Baby1011, crucified 
One \!rho xvas believed by so many to be the 
SIESSI.%H. 

They say? “W’e did not return after the 
Captivity xl:lth the others ; we n’ere not there, 
and His Blood must not rest upon us.” 

But it seems to rest on Israel to-day-all the 
world over. They are an Indestructible People, 
\vho are under some strange cloud. GOD is 
passing them through sore tribulation, and yet 
nZrcnj*s punishing those who persecute them. 
One day, that ‘I Blood ” in its infinlte cleansIng 
power, and no longer as a curse, shall Indeed 
be upon them all, and “nil Israel shnll be 

snvcd.” 

Barabbas, a wild insurgent, was set freq, as 
the Passover choice of the people. They might 
have asked for the liberation of JESUS, hut they 
chose another “son of the Father”-Brti-- 
nbbns. -Hc stcppcd down into the crowd, but 
the Divine SufCercr xvas fastened to the scourg- 
illg pillar. 

THE SCi)URGING. 

Pilate stood by and saw our Nazarene prophet 
scourged. 

If \vh:lt \ve read of the Roman scourging is 
trl~c. the man \x4~n !-eccivmi it nxs more dead 
than alive \~liw it xi5 over. The soldiers 
\vot:ld al-gue that they \\-ould not have so long 
to \vait on guard at the Cross if they brought 
the \-ictim nigh to the point of death, and also 
that death hastened under the Roman knout, 
or flngelllr,,l-, \vas no \vorse, hut bettcr_than 
prolonged agony on the Cross. 

” If? i.‘NS ~~~O,~mfivf/bY 0,<1’ i,~n~rrg,~~.~.~i~~rs. Hf- ?L’ns Brrr,:vd 
fo,- uio. i,:iqrlitiri: firr cirnd~.~~~nwi!l q,+’ 0111’ ~t’nw w0.s 
//i,n ; Ned rrv’liz Hk .si,-i)+s rw nir iii~nim!” (Is;!. liii., 5). 

rr)ori 

\Vith His stripes \re AKE healed. Gon’s 
Word is true. Lrt us be1iex.e it ! 

Our blessed I,ORO was, \ve may believe, almost 
half dead when it was over, and yet the soldiers 
of the Governor join in tormenting Him. They 
thro\v ox-CI’ His shoulders and lacerated bacli a 
soldier’s short red Sngr!/lr; or cioal;. 

THE CRO\\‘X OF THORXS. 

Then an ingenious member of this diabolical 
band goes and cuts some picccs of NubI< thorn, 
such as one sets cverywherc in the Holy Land, 
and frequent!y around Jerusalem. Taking care 
not to hurt hImself, and perhaps wearing strong 
gauntlets, he plaits this prickly thorn into a 
mocl; cro!vn, and then crushes it doun into the 
Royal Sufferer’s Head. 

There is a large crown of such Nuhl; thorn 
lying before me as I write, made in this Holy 
City. Its spines are from half an inch to an 
inch and a half long, and nould pierce cruel13 
right into the skull of any one \vho \vas so 
cro\vned. \Vhat a crown for the King of Kings! 
(0 ~rly Sniliortr-, didst Tl101r srlffec this for 
l,lC ?/ 

The rufiianly soldiers, probably rccruitcd in 
Syria from the most violent and cruel classes, 
now hold a mock court, and place in our 
CHRIST’S hand a sceptre. They take the reed 
sccptrc, and \vith all their might hit His Head 
cro\vncd xvith that-ns. 

Again, they sfiit upon Him! Demons let 
loosc from the pit could not have been more 
diabolical and mnlignant. This \vas their hour 
and the po\ver of darkness. 

Pi!ate, so Lveal; and vacillating, surely is very 
miscrahle. He comes in and sees the results 
of his \vaI-ering policy. His wife’s warnings 
are knocking loudly at his heart: “ Have thou 
nothing to do \vith this Just Alan.” One more 
appeal will be made. He leads JESUS forth 
and cries- 

“BEHOLD THE AIAS ! ” 

Signs of the spitting on His face, blood run- 
ning from the thorn-n-ounds, and the evidence 
of the havoc \vrought by the loaded lash, which 
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had brought the once strong youni Galilxan to 
death’s door. 

Ah ! as w-e look into that Face, so horribly 
disfigured, xre see a SIajesty xvhich cannot be 
hidden, and a \vondrous Divine Lo~e which, 
having loved His own \\chich arc in the xyorld, 
xvi11 love them to the end. 

But there \vas no pity for His xvoeful con- 
dition. Satan had blinded their eyes and filled 
their hearts lvith devilish hate. Pilate at last 
I-icids and gix-cs the fatal order- 

.i IEIS AD CRLCE.11 ! ” 
Cd Thou shalt go to the Cross ! .’ The so!dicr’s 
C~OZI< n:a.~ talceli ofi that \\oLlnded Back. His 
o\vn garments xvere restored to Him. 

A centurion of the Roman soldiers was given 
charge of the cmcifixion , and all xx;as preparcd- 
nai!s, hammer, spades, ropes, food and water 
for the soldiers, and the terrible Cross. The 
Cross xvas a rough log of \voocl, with a cross-bar 
near the top, and pro’oably a thick wooden pin 
or rough saddle about the middle for the sul’ferel 
to rest the lveight of His Body :~pon. 

A b!acl;board was also prepared to hang from 
the neck of JESUS as He passed along the 
streets, and on it His supposed crime or accusa- 
tion uxs lvritten in white letters. 

The Procession of Death is formed inside the 
cour:yar~!. 30:~ the great gates s\\-ing hat!<, 
sod a roar goes up from the raging multitude 
and is echoed along the croxvded roofs, and the 
horrible din is swiftly raised by the t\vo or three 
million Jews assembled in and around the Holy 
City. 

First comes forth an armed troop on foot and 
on horse-!,a&. Spears, helmets, and drawn 
s\vords glitter in the sunshine. Then two others, 
evil-doers, who xvere to be crucified in mockery 
by His side. These were each carrying their 
cross. Then the Sian of Galilee, on \Vhose 
bruised and bleeding shoulders they had laid 
the heavy burden. (The true Isaac bearing the 
xvood of His sacrifice.) Then- the Hierarchs, in 
flowing robes, al! triumphant, going to gloat 
over their victim, and finally, the cronding, 
cruel mob, “the vomit of Jerusalem.” 

Yet surely as the guard marched out into the 
sunny street that April morning, tears leapt 
afresh to the eves of sympathizers when they 
saw their Galikn Prophet with the heavy 
cross, ljerhaps tied on to those bleeding 
shoulders, surrounded by hardened soldiers, 
and trying in vain to ltecp up xvith them ; thew 
cries of pity \vould reach His ears, as v:ith dizzy 
head bent down He stumbled on. For us men 
and for our salvation He is treading this 

\-IX DOLOROSA, 

this ” Sorrowful Road.” Surely Hc hath borne 
our griefs and carried dur SOL‘I‘OWS, that we 
might escape the awful burden of our sin. 

% * F 

1‘1 the Jerusalem of to-day is the I-ia Dolorosa, 
running westxvard from the Antonia. 

Here, on Good Friday, sermons are preached 
at different points on the Sotron-s of JESUS. 
Seroions in ItalianZ sermons in Spanish, ser- 
mons in German, sermons in French, and 

sermons in English. They arc preached at the 
diit‘erent points :c!ong this “Sorro\~ful \Vay,” 
along xvhich they believe our loving JESUS bore 
His Cross for us. 

P * 4 

The cl~mouring cr0x-d surges forward. Sud- 
dcnly the) stop. .An African Je\v, a native of 
Cyrcnc (near Tripoli), happens to be coming in 
from the country as JISSUS falls hclplcss beneath 
the IOXii of heavy Ixxms. The soldiers seize 
hold of the African and c&mpcl him to bear the 
I?::!zftll cro::s. fo!- the C:l!ilx::n is Llc:l:;yi::g :hcil- 
p~-ogrc~s by bli5 f:tli:; oil tile rough p2Lvan’ae!lt. 
It is said that f~-om thai day and hour 

slslos or: CYRESE 
join4 himself to that sinless J,;\>Iis of GOD, by 
whose side he \vall;cd, and that his txvo sons, 
.?.-\lexandcr and fiufus, became \vell-l;no\vn mem- 
bcrs of the early Church. 

He lmon-s ho\v their children will be massa- 
cred by the Remans in the awful siege in the 
days to come, \vhen frnm foes \I-ithln and the 
armies outside, the people of Jerusalem found 
no compassion; for Cr-IlirsT’s blood xvas \.isited 
both on them and on their children. 

The) come to the l;no!l outside the Sorthern 
Gate-the place of Crucifixion.” 

It can be seen from the rools on the western 
side of Jerusalem, and from the city walls. 

So doubt the 1112~2 was nox spreading rapidly, 
and all the city \:.as astir. But think ho\v all 
the proceedings hax.c been htlrried on with in- 
decent haste. Alanv \vho nxznt to rest verv late 
last night after tht.il. passo\‘cr, and rose in+ con- 
sequence quite late this morning, might have 
never heard of the scizilre and condemnation of 
their friend JESUS. The first intimation they 
received might he that, attracted hy the cro\;-ds 
:~ro~~nd the place of cruciiision, they might be 
drawn nigh, an4 to their horror find Him in the 
dire agooy of crucifixion. 

It \vas only nine o’clocl; in the morning, and 
He was arrested about eight hours before, viz., 
at 1 a.m. 

Four harden4 soldiers seize Him, and rudely 
divest Him of His garments. They offer Him 
a stupefying draught, hxt He will not take an 
opiate to dull the pain. He will have a clear 
mind through all His sufferings. 

They lay JESUS CI<IXS’I’ our I>ORD on 

HIS DEATH-BED ! 
His arms forcibly stretched out aiong the cross. 
bexms. ‘kc Hands that blessed little children 
and healed the sick arc nailed to the Cross for 
our salies ! 
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[The Story of Calvary-contimed.) 

be to have a nail hammered even through 011~ 
of om feet ! 

Those were the Feet v;hich xent to and fro in 
that Hole Land, leading Him on errands of 
mercy, a~;d they are the Feet under xvhich al! 
things non are placed. He shall tread all His 
foes beneath those Feet. 

O ;! j:;:i&+i,. &;/j;,,.o-. !;o;;. ~<;o(i :‘.;lfJti tr,.: .’ 
Listen, as the diili so:ii:d of the h:lmmcr is 
heard: the cro\~ds are stiil, and the \‘oice that 
was heard so often in G:zli!cc is beard on Gol- 
gotha. Xc had taught on I<tlrn Hattin, “Love 
your enemies, >? now 

HE DOES IT. 

A prayer go:;irom 
tii:g agony. 

His lips in His esc~;ucia- 
t “ AIy GOI, save Ale! ’ IN: 

“ FATHER, forgive them for they l<no\;- not what 
they do ! ” 

It was ansxered ! So prayer of CHRIST’S 
can remain unanswered. Among those priests, 
Roman? soldiers, and spectators, there \vere 
many lvhose sot~ls wet-e saved in :msv;er to that 
pr:‘>‘er. They uwe among those v.ho began 
with lvagging their heads and ending by smiting 
their breasts. 

They lift xp the three crosses and place them 
in the holes which they have already digged. 
JESUS sees a sea of faces beneath that l;noll. 

That dar there \vo:tld be nothing but one 

vast sea of>f:rces cron-ded and packed together. 
?‘lri-cc rr?ilZiolL #eofilc or thereabouts in and 
around Jerusalem for the Passover Feast, and 
a great proportion of them endeavotcring to get 
to the Cross of CHIIIST. 

:.: 

I endeavoured to picture to myself the amazing 
scene as I sat on the top of that knoll, a stone’s 
throw from Damascus Gate. It ,vas about 
ni:le o’clock in the morning-the hour xhen He 
ivas rkleci to the Cross, and the sun xvas b1azin.g 
~001: Jewsalem and the country round. This 
C-alvar\, is some fifty feet or more above t!ie 
surrounding lex.els. At the top is a slightly 
rounded platea; some t:w?ty yards square. 

This 1va.i probably the ver) place Ivhcre S. 
Step!len was stozed. for it was the general 
place of pu;lishment i:l Je\\-ish da)~. So\v it is 
the ” plxc of a slia,~ ;’ ” indeed, for it is a SIoham- 
medan burial place, and it is a resort of nL!mbers 
of the wild dogs of the city. 1 never passed by 
xvithout seeing a pack of pariahs on 

EL HEIRESIYEH. 

Then Ict me attcmi>t to describe the vie\\ 
from it. 

If He \vas crucified with 

HIS FACE TO\VARD THE 
TEAI PLE, 

He would see the upper portion of the Alarhie- 
and-Gold House of His Father behind the Castle 

of Antonia-but between Him and it \rere the 
hot~scs of the suburb of Bczetha, uxlled in after 
by Herod Agrippa, 

On His left and beyond rose the slopes of 
Olit,ct, covered \vith tile tents of the Galilxans. 
Ftlrthcr to the left the eminence lxo~.vn as 
AIotwt Scopus ; behind Him open country,. on 
a loner level tha:l ” Goigot!la”; and to His right 
and before Him, the higher :vestcrn part of the 
city and some of the builtling,s on Sloilut Zion, 
all rising, step by step, their flat roofs black 
\\.i’;ll p”“‘!*~ . pzing zif:1r off. 

l)crh:ips the top of the !;!loil \vas kept cicat 
by the Roman so!dicr.s, commanded by the 
ccnttlrioil. It \l-o~:ld be easy to thrast the 
ct-o\\4 do\vn the steep slopes. 

It is just by the road to Damascus, the road 
to Bethel, and Shcctlem, and .Yazareth. Strings 

of l:~dcn cmmcls passed a!ong xvhiie I was 
meditating on this ~vondrous event, and bright- 
robed Jc~vs and -Arabs \vere walking on the 
road. Biack-hair Bedotiin tents \vere pitched 
nigh to the Damasct~s Gate. 

High a!>o~.c the roar of the excited cro\vd are 
ilung out great shouts by men with stentorian 
voices : ” If Thou be the SO>: of GOI>, come 
<lo\\-11 flo!n the CI-ass.” ” He s:\\wI others, 
Him;vlf kit cannot s:I\-c.“ The jeers and scoffs 
of a criic1 1rabh’ 7’ ,c i:lmc up to t1 is cars. AX 0 \\‘ClrdS 

of comfort for HiIll. F2r :I122 near \\‘:I_; thi.5 
intcrminabic sea of facts, mo5;1)- crilel. 

\\‘ithil? the cordon of soldiers oniy fa~:oured 
peo;>le at first u~ot~ld bc admitted-Old Annas 
and cunning Caiaphas and some members of 
the S,inhei’r-in. ‘ < ‘hcsz \VCI‘C ii1 high dudgeon 
because oi the ~‘nccusation ” over CHNST’S 
Head, \vhich I’iiatc had roughly refused to alter. 

--__c_*__l_ 

A tradition? says :hat the follo\vers of the 
Crucified T.vcre not to be molested that day if 
only their lcadcr xverc dcli~:erecl to be put to 
death. 

THE SI’ECT.-\TORS. 

\Vc find His blessed .\lotiler :ind the beloved 
disciple beside His Cross later on. 1Vould His 
Brethren be there also? In the great crowd 
beyond the soldiers surely there \I-ould bc many 
Galilxan~. f’robably some of the five thousatld 
\~:ho \vcrc fed miracillously \f-ith the fe:v barley 
loa*.xx and fishes, and sOllIe of the I?umberless 
sick foil; of Galllee \vhom JESLS had healed, 
and \vho had aforetimc been possessed of 
grievous devils, or lepers, or blind, or paralyzed, 
maimed, or halt. 

\170tlid IlOt the Eleven be sonle\rhew there, 

and some of tile five hu:ldred brethren u-ho be- 
lieved 011 IHim, aI;d Jaii.us from CaDemaum, and 
tile ilo~J~el?l:~il \vhose son CHRIST &red ? 1Vould 
not the frietlds from Bethany be there, and 
Lazarus and Slary and AIartha? 

!\‘IHY Ii’22 SO EFFORT 

made to rescue Him i LVas it I?ot surely be. 
cause they kne\v that It v;ou!d be presumption 
for He co~ild rescue Himself best of all if He 
felt it \vas GOD’s \x;i!l j . . Then they xvould re- 
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member how again and again He had foretold 
this death calmly and deliberately. 
co~tld do w:s to wait and see the end. 

All they 

Let us look again and see who arc the spec- 
tators. A mighty sea of heads and upturned 
faces everytvherc. The flat roofs crowded, the 
walls covered, and even on the mow distant 
slopes of Oiiret those \vho cannot get near the 
Cross can gaze afar off. It xvas a day to be for 
ever remembered in the history of the Je;vs, nay, 
in the history of manliind. But were there not 
o:tic:-s also :$.ho \\,e;-e gazing at .‘JESr;S of 
2Kazr:rct:?, l-;ing of the jc;..-s j :i 

The millions of earth are not so numerous as 
the myriads of heaven. Round about the Cross 
is a rainbolv-garland of seraphic forms invisible 
to man. but still there.* They make that Cross 
a throne indeed. He is the King of Glory. 

Farther away is the ,great circle of the saints 
of GOD xvho through faith and patience inherited 
the promises. They, through the redeeming 
love of. the L4Slr3, are triumphing ,101~. In 
spirit, loo!iing further still, xve see in intermin- 
able circ!es the vast multitudes of souls of every 
age and every nation-the redeemed of ever) 
race. The xvhole of the blue Syrian sky from 
Scopus to the hills of Jud~ca seems to be filled 
with adoring hosts, faces full of peace and 
blessedness, and the Cross becomes indeed a 
Royal Throne, an:! the Cro\:-n of Thorlls :I 
glolving glorious Diadem. CHRIST is reigning 
from the tree. 

THE DYISG THIEF. 

“And one of the malefactors nhich were 
hanged railed on Him, saying, ‘If Thou be 
CHRIST, save Thyself and us.’ But the other 
answering rebuked him: sayin,g, ’ Dost not thou 
fear GOD, seeing thou art 111 the same con- 
demnation ? And we indeed justly ; for we 
recel\-e the due reward of our deeds: but this 
AIan hath done nothing amiss.’ And he said 
unto JESUS, ’ LORD, remember me xhen Thou 
comest into Thy kingdom.’ And JESUS said 
unto him,.‘ Verily I say unto thee, To-day shalt 
thou be wrth SIe in paradise.’ ” 

One of the malefactors believes on J~sr;s. 
He may, in his days of freedom, have heard 
Him preach in Galilee. He may, Lvith his 
companions, have watched Him passinitt]:l;. 
robber caves in the 1Vady Hamm5m. ’ 
events, he believes on Him now. It may have 
been entirely by reason of His majestic bearing 
lvhen all things seemed to humiliate Him. 
CHRIST tells the malefactor \vhere He Himself 
~vould be ere the sun set in the west that glo\v- 
ing April day. He tells him that he (the 
malefactor) should be with Him there- 

IS PXR.ADISE. 

” So\v thcrc stood by the Cross of JESUS His 
Slother, and His Alother’s sister, Alary the nife 
of Cleophas, and ‘Mary Magdalene. When 
Jnstis therefore saw His Mother, and the dis- 
ciple standing by, whom He loved, He with 
unto His Alother, ’ Woman, behold thy SOS ! ’ 
‘hell with He to the disciple, ‘ Behold th) 
mother ! ’ AIICI from that 110~1. the disciple tool< 
her unto his oux ho:nc.” 

\Ve once thought together of “Princess 
Aliri:um of Sazareth “--Alar), the Slother of 
,I!:? i‘s --Slary ~vi;o fva.5 
1~x1 id. 

d~:sc-~;~ilcd from Rovai 
She could remember distinctI\- the ciav 

\vhcn Gabriel the Angel told her thdt J~sck 
should sit on the Throne of His father Da\,id. 
She rcmcmbers still the shepherds at Bethlehem 
and their news of the Angels’ message that 
JESUS \Y:LS to be a Savrou~i: CHXIST the 
LORD,, and the wondrous visit of the Eastern 
maglclans. 

\Vas thisshameful death a fitting clima-had 
GOD forgotten His promise? She loves Him 
passionately \Vhoever He be, for 

HE IS HER SOS. 

There would be some difficulty in getting 
through the crowd and nigh to the Cross, but 
John, the beloved disciple! manages it; he it xvas 
who got into the High Priest’s palace, and even 
brought Peter in also. 

As she loo!;ed up to that Face, marred more 
than any of the sons of men, surely Simeon’s 
prophecy had its fulfilment : “A sword shall 
pierce thinc o~vn also. 

But JESUS gives His belo~:ed disciple a new 
mother, and His Alother one xvho shou!d be a 
true son in the years to come. 

Y; YI % 

“Sow from the sixth hour (12 noon) there was 
darkness over all the land until the ninth hour 
(3 p.m.) ; and about the ninth hour JESUS cried 
with a loud x.oice, saying, ’ Eloi, Eloi, 2a1;1n 
snbnclztharzi? ’ that is to say, ‘ My GOD, Aly 
GOD, why hast Thou forsaken Ale? ’ ” 

Great masses of lowering clouds roll up 
s\viftly from the .\Iediterranenn Sea at times, 
and cover Jerusalem with a strange pall. I 
noticed this myself one morning from the 
Alount of Olives, and have been interested to 
find that others have noticed it also. 

The cruel sun had been blazing fiercely upon 
our LORD’S Head until He would.be faint and 
sick and scorched, and now He \vould be thank- 
ful for the shade. 

But others \vould be a\vestruck. For three 
hours no sound uxs heard at the Cross. So 
one seemed to move. XII were overcome with 
fear. 

_1t thrct: o’clocl; a mournful cry of agony is 
heard. The end is coming. 

CHRIST IS DI.ISG. 

He is very \veary. He has been wrestling 
\vith the potvers of darkness, and the fight fol 
our souls has been terrible. Hc cries out in the 
lauguagc of His childhood, ” 51~ GOI), Sly GOI>, 
why hast Thou forsaken SIC ? ” 



(The Stony of ealvery-continuad.) 

COSCIOUSNESS OF GUILT. 

The ;\-ages of si:l is death. Hc \~as I,ei:lg 
paid i:: f!l!l for us, ant! f:,r tt1c lllO!ncl:t alillost 

renticed xvhat it was to bc loxt. Bat GOD heal-d 
and a:~\\-cred Him speedily. 

The dar-lmcss lolled b?. a!ld all \\.I13 tvcre 
round that Cross could see one another aqxin, 
and they \vould look up to see the face ot the 
CHRIST. ? +: +- 

ii JESCS, lmon4ng that all things \rerc no\\ 
accomplished, that the Scriptax might lx ful- 
filled, with, ’ I thirst. ” 

M’e do welt, also, to remind ourselves at 
times, in detail, of our LORD'S Plrysicnl suH’el- 
ings ior iis, xnc! how bitter xvas the cup \vhich 
for our sakes EIe drninecl. It heips 11s both to 
realise IHis love, ‘: L nd to t;no\~ that the pl-ice has 
been paid in fall, a!:ci Z/SO it helps us to tecl;on 

up the aIT.-fulness of sin. Let us hew t‘ccouilt 
these suffc:-ings that we may ullctei-stmd ho\\ 
real \vas the CT~, ” I thirst.‘: 

1. 

2. 
3. 
4. 

5. 
6. 

7. 

Then He breathes out His pure, noble, loving 
life. He cries, ‘. F.ATHER, ilrto Tlry -Hntrds I 
comrrrerrd XT SPirif.” md, ha:-ing said th-ese 
\\-or&, He ga\x up the ghost. 
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and to Itno\v something of Thy love, OLIT blessed 
CHRIST, that boundless love, which passeth 
linowledge ! 

0 xdorable Lord, I believe that Thy Blood 
was shed for me, for the remission of all my 
sins. I believe thkmy old m;m was indeed 
crucified nith Thee, that the body of sin might 
be destroyed. I believe thatzif One died for all, 
then all died; that I died too, and my life 
is now hidden with Thee in God. I pmisc Thee 
and ador-e Thee, for ‘IFho! art the I,amb that 
\vas siain, the I,amb that hast her-nc a\!-:,!- L;ic 
Sin of the \Vorld and my Sin. Thou didst take 
all sickness to Thy Cross, and for ever put it 

Thou didst purchase with the Blood the 
gt$i’if the Holy Ghost, 1130 comes and abides 
in His Blood-cleansed Temples. We 6ill praise 
Thee for el-er because of Calvary. Hallelujah ! 

Glw>- be to JI:SL-s. 
\Vho. in bitter pains, 

Pour‘d for me the Life-blood 
From IIis sacred veins. 

An apostofic iY4ission, 
HELD IN DECEMBER LAST. 

, Dr. Yoakum (of Pisgah, Los A4ngeles, 

C‘a.l.ifornia, U.S.A.) is a true servant of 

God. 

The Editor of “Confidence” has not )-et 

had the privilege of visiting him and his 

work, but hopes to do so some day, if the 

Lord will. 

Intimate friends of his, however, have 
3 

stayed with Dr. Yoakum, and they bear 

witness to his integrity of purpose and 

his self-denr_ing life. 

He was a very successful physician, 

with a good practice, xvhen he was 

brought face to face with God through 

the accident referred to below. Since his 

healing he has been used to the healing 

of countless numbers, both those over 

lvhom he has prayed the prayer of faith 

al:d those to n-horn handkerchiefs ha\-e 

been sent after prayer. 
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sake. 
L. HOOK. 

* 2: 9: 

TEIE MISSION IN CABSON CITY, 
NEVADA. 

38 
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The Great Victory. 

“;\sI, IIE BEARISG HIS CROSS \VRST FORTH 

,sTo ., PL.ACE C.kLLRD THE PLACE OF A SJCL-LL, 

\~-J$,CH IS CALLED IS TI<E H~nRlin-, GOLGOTII.\: 

ITHERE THE\- CRUCJFJED HJ~J, ASI) T\VO OTHER 

\vJTH HJ\i. OS EJTHIIR SIDE OSE, ASD JESUS IN 

THE MIDST.” 

‘I II-HO HIS OX\-X SELF BARE OCR SJSS 19 HIS 

o,\‘?; GOD)- OS THE TREE, TJJAT \VE, EEJXG DJ<AD 

TO SIX, SHOULD LJVE L-ST0 RIGHTEOCSSESS : 

. By WHOSE STRIPES X’E \VERE HEALED.” 

“ \\-ilF.R!;FOKIS JESLX ALSO, THAT I-11;. >JJGHT 

S.,ZCTJFI- TJIJ; PE0PJ.E IVJTH HIS O\VS I:Loon, 
5, PI’ERE,) ,VJTHOYT TkiE G.\TJ:.” 

“ BY ;XE \:~HtCJt !VtLt. 1VE ARK S.\sC~TJFtED 

THROI-(;H THJ: OFFERJSG OF THE BODY OF JESLX 

CHRJS !‘ OZCE FOR .\J.I.. ::OJ< BY OS,: OFFERtSG 

HE JiATli PERFECTliD FOR Ex:ER THEM TJt.~T ARE 

S.\XCTJFtJlJ~.: 

.’ IiSOI\-ISO THIS, THAT OCR OLD >JAS IS 

CRL-CJFICD I\-JTJ3 HIM, TH.IT TJJE BODY OF SIN 

MIGHT BE DESTRO\-ED. TH.kT JJESCEFORTH \\‘E 

SFI0t‘I.D SOT SERVE S!S.” 

” IF DSE DIED FOR ALL, THES ALL t>JEJ>.“. . . 

“St.RELV l<E HATH BORSE OCR SICKSESSES, 

.XSD C.4RRJED “L’R SORROWS.“. . . 

‘/ . HE S.ULJ, ’ IT IS FJSISHED’ : ;\SD HE 

Bo:\-EJ) HIS HIAD, ASJ) ~1~1: L-P THE GJIOST.” 

“ T,\-ORTHY 15 THE IJ.\HR TtJhT 1V.G SLAJS TO 

RECEIVE POU’ER, ASD RICHES, ASD ~VISDO~I, r\SD 

STREXGTH, ASD HOSOLR, ASD GLORS, ASD 

BLESSISC. THOC \vxT SLAIX, ASD H.\ST RE- 

DEEMED us To GOD BY THY F;+ooD.” 

IANt;, ASJI HY 1‘tJt-I ,X7ORD OF THEIR TESTI>JoS\-; 

ASD THl:l- J.~\‘EJI SOT ‘rHtxtl< LJVES vxro THE 
tJE.4,rtt.” 

“ 1‘0 uz.v ‘rEl.\T OYERC~~JI:TJJ n-ILL I cm+ 
TO SJT \rJTH hIt: IS .\IY THR~SE, EVES -4s I 

:IJ.SO OX’I:J:C.\\JJS , .\SJ> ASJ SET J>O\VS IVJTH h\IV 
I:.\TJJKR Js I-Its I‘J~R~sE.” 

The Whitsuntide Convention at 
Sunderland, 

MAY 17l_h--20th. 

PREI.I\IiS.-\K\m ~IEJYIXSGS, M.AY 14th-16th. 

The l’relitninar~ Meetings on Saturda-, 

Whit-Sttnda>-, and 1Vhit-Monday will this 

year be Open Meetings (subject alwa\-s to 

the ruling of the Chairman). Saturday 

(lkh), 11 a.m., 3 p.m., 7.30 p.m. Whit- 

Sunday, 3 p.m. and S.15 p. tn. Whit- 

Monday, 11 a.m., 3 p. tn., 7.30 p.m. 

00 these days there will be both Teach- 

ing a11c1 Testitnon!:. A large proportion 

of the T:isitors come in titne for these 

important Meetings. 

The more official Convention Meetinys 

commence 011 Tuesday, 17th, when Pastor 

Paul, Pastor Regehly, Pastor Etnil Me-et-, 

>Ir. Cecil Polhill, and the other friends 

ivill (D.\..) all have arrived. See list of 

,\Jeetiogrs, xvhich is now read:, and will be 

supplied by the Secretaries. 

\‘isitors from India, German!_, Carlisle, 

London, etc., have already arranged for 

their rooms. 
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Other Pentecostal Papers in 
Great Britain. 

Fragments of Flame {Occasional). Free 
from Xr. Cecil Polhill, 41, Hyde Park 
Square, London, 1%‘. Send name and 
;1dd ress. 

Vic’cory (Occasional). Free frond Mr. 
Stanley Frodshanl, The Citadel, 
l30t~rnemouth. 

Supply o? Free Literature. 

We hal-e still a supply of Ii Counsel to 

Leaders, ” ii The Pentecostal Mel-ement ” 

bp a Liverpool Sian, SC .A Vicar’s Testi- 

mony,” and the Raker Tracts, including 

a re-print ol- . “The EJol>- Ghost for LIS.” 

These xi11 be n.illingly sent on application 

by post-card to the Secretaries. \\‘e 

could with advantage print or re-print 

n~any booklets and tracts just noxv. Last 

year a friend was sent b!- the Lord with a 

gift for this purpose, and we were able to 

supply large quantities at our Conference. 

We shall be glad if seine are imoved to 

help again in this may. ,t,‘+O or AjO could 
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be made good use of in silpplying the 

demancl for helpful literature to those who 

long to go all the way with the Lord. 

The New Creation, 
\ 

A Wonderful SaIuaYiL-for Body, Soul 
and Spirit. 

~For-r:~~Ir _411T1C1,E.) 
___ 

II’e 1i0Iv tul-11 \vith thankfulness from 

the ‘i Old Man ” to the ” Ke.\v Man.” See 

how completely Christ has, by His death 

ou Calvary, satisfied the Law and God as 

the Judge ! How con~pletely He has by 

His incarnation, death, sod resurrection, 

r-edeetnecl nlati-spii-it, soul, and body. 

” O!lce in the encl of the age hath He 

appearecl to pLit away sin b!. the sacrifice 

of Hin~self” (IIeb. is., 26). 

11~ Remans i., ii., and iii., St. Paul 
she\x:s LIS ho\v both Geacile and Jew ha\:e 

fai!ed, and “ail ha1.e siiil:eci n;icl co~me’ 

shoi-t of the g101-\- of God,” so that right- 

eousness must no\%’ be ours only b!; faith 

in Jesus. ” Christ is the end or aini of 

the lank for righteousness to every one that 

believeth ” (Rom. s., 4). He niust be olr 

righteousness. God hath Imade Him to be 

this Lint0 LIS (1 CO]-. i., 30), SO that xve can 

only ” glory in the Lord.” 

God bath, in these last days, spoken 

unto LIS by or through His Son (Heb. i., 2). 

It \vas n-ritten of Hint, “ Lo, I conle to 

do Thy wiil, 0 God.” What was this 

n.ill?-Our sanctification, an entire separa- 

tion frown sin, an entire separation to God, 

i( a K:e\r Alan,” “a Body prepared for 

Hitn !‘-the only begotten Son, conceived 

b!; the Holy Ghost, bore of the Virgio 

Alar\-, in the likeness of sinful flesh, but 

without sin, no corrupt seed of man in it, 

I~O more sacrifices and offerings for sin 

(Heb. x., S-IS). ” He taketh away the 
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(The New Creation-continued.) 

first that He might establish the.second.” 

A pure human body, indwelt by the Iloly 

Spirit ; a pure soul with only the Eternal 

Life of God in it. This is God’s will, 

carried out by His Son, and applied by the 

Holy Ghost to and in all yho will believe 

in (into) the Lord Jesus Christ. 

I$!- the lvhich \vi!l v:c ilri: sanctified 

thy-ough the offering of the borlls of Jesus 

Christ o~~e_fifou all (Heb. s., IOjy 

The Lord Jesus became man, and in 

Himself dealt first with the old race---Jew 

and Gentile. ” Having nboiis/xYZ i 11 His 

flesh the enmit?-, even the lam of co~~~rnand- 

ments contained in ordinances, to make in 

Himself of twni~r one nexv man, so makin= 

peace” (Eph. ii., 15, 16). cl There is 

neither Jew nor Greek, there is neither 

bond nor free, there is neither male not 

female, for ye are all one in Christ Jesus ” 

(Gal. iii., 2s). 111 His earthly life IHe fui- 

filled n/l righteousness and ctll the Scrip- 

tures. He kept the lam pet-fectly, so that 

His accusers could only bring false wit- 

nesses against Him. Pilate had to confess 

He xas a I( just Man, “. and the centurion 

and those round the Cross acknowledged 

“this was the Sou of God.” Truly, our 

blessed Sariour in saving others could not 

Sal-e Himself. He \vas bearing OIW sins, 

(‘the iniquity of us clLZx~-as laid upon Him.” 

L’ Tl’ith His stripes we are healed.” He ran- 

somed us, He redeemed LIS, He bought 

Lts-and \f-ith Ix-hat a price ! ! Shall we 

ever kno\v what it cost Him ; what He 

suffered ? Sever. Pet-haps as xe gaze 

into His face in the glory we shall knon; a 

little of the a\vfulness of sin, and of how 

impossible it would have been for us to be 

with Him, if it had not been for His loving 

sacrifice. “ 0 the depth of the riches, 

both of the wiidom and knonledge of 

God !” (Rom. xi., 33.) 

Our blessed Lot-d gave back His Spirit 
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to God. .!’ Father, into Thy hands I com- 

mend My Spirit.” “ He poured out His 

soul unto death,” and gew UP the ghost. 

His body, ‘I that holy thing,” was dead 

aucl buried. Truly He had unflinchingI! 

and to the uttet.most carried out His 

Father’s will, and as He cried 0~11, (I It is 

finished,” God rent the veil that had stood 

sine-: the fali between Gxi aurl l\Ianl and 

tht-ough Lhc precious Liiood He obtained 

eternal redelnption for us. Hallelujah ! 

The olci man, the o!d race, the first 

cl-eation ended. The Cross of Christ and 

His Grave betn.een the Old and the New 

Creation. Ii Crucified with Christ, buried 

with Christ.” 

Now, bv the glory of God, ((the first- 

born from the dead, the beginning of the 

Creation of God,” the Christ, the Head 

of His Church, arose from the grave; (I the 

first-fruits of them that sleep.” The gates 

of Heal-en were opened ivide “to let the 

King of G!ory in.” The Lord of Hosts. 

He is the King of Glory-risen, ascended, 

and highly exalted over every name in 

heaI.e!l or in earth. Our fore-runner 

entered xvithin the veil. Our Great High 

Priest, our elder brother. 

‘( Forasmuch then, as children are par- 

takers of flesh and blood, He also likewise 

took part of the same, that, through 

death, He might destroy him that bath the 

pan-er of cleattl-that is the devil-and 

bring man\. sons into glory.” 

Thank God for His mere!- and grace “in 

Christ.” \Ve, too, have been quickened 

together \vith Him? raised tog-eefhe~, and 

made to sit together in Heavenly p!aces, 

that, in the ages to come! He might shew 

the esceediug riches of His g-race in His 

kindness towards ~1s through Christ Jesus. 

This is “ the ~$2 of God” (Ephes. ii., 

5, 6, 7, S). 

Shall we disappoint our loving Father 

by refusing to accept this gift here and 
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.The righteousness of God by faith in 
Christ Jesus. 

The holiness of God bp faith in Christ 
Jesus. 

The Po\ver of the Hold- Ghost by faith 
in Christ Jesus. 

&It// is not hope. Hope !noks for 

something ii1 the future. I%l:/h is the 

s~bsfr~~e of things not seen. ST’e /UZ 2x 

what we tt-uly believe for. Faith is a 

creative power, and crcttfes xrithin LIS what 

we believe for in the \\:ot-d of Got!, so that 

the thing-s xvhich are not seen become 

s~b.stn,zcc and reality. Faith is the ezlz’n%~zce 

. of the unseen. Jesus said, “I am the 

:Va>-, the Truth, and the I,ife.” He is 

the Kew and LI\.Iss Way. He is the 

door. If an! man enter by an:,- other way, 

he is a thief and a robber. Perchance 

putting moral actions, prayers, or an! 

outward acts as the n-ay into Hea\ren, 

thereby robbing the Lord Jesus Christ, 

which, bon-ever, cannot be, for ” Ko tnan 

cometh unto the Father but 1~7 3Ie.” The 

Adversary a-ill .~a>;, cc Hath God said, 

L Look within, look around !! ’ ” Nay, we 

will only look awa); to Jesus, and sag, 

‘I It is written, ‘ It is no longer I, but 

Christ. ” ” I have been crucified nith 

Christ.” He is mu- sanctification, for “they 

that are sanctifiec! and He that sanctifieth 

are all one.” “After I believed, God 

sealed me lvith the Holy Ghost and bap- 

tized me into the Body of Christ, and now 

joined LIU~O the Lord I ‘am one Spirit, 

bringing forth fruit t~nto holiness? and the 

end everlasting life.” 

Christ in me is the hope of glory, the 

glory of the full redemption of the body, 

transformed into the same image, to be 

caught ~tp to meet the Head, and so be for 
ever lvith the Lord. 

‘I \Yithin the veil, he this, beloved. thy portion, 
IVithin the secret of Thy Lord to d\rell ; 

Beholding Him until 111): face His ~IoI,~, 

Thy life, thy tow, thy 111)s His praise shalt tell. 

The pxrty !ine!r upon the floor and the w-drds 
xwe spoken that consrcrakd the father, the wife 
and the children, togcthcr \vith the home and the 
husincss. uiito the Lord. Air. Kellv then stated 
that he desired to do a\vay \vith hi; liquors and 
his tobaccos, axI turned the sane over to the 

Elder to he clestro!_ed. 
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Pentecostal News, etc. 

LONI)ON. 
__. 

The London Conference Meetings. 

The London Conference xvi11 (II.v.) be 

held Ma); 10th to 12th inc!usivelg, in 

DENSISOS HOUSE, 296, ~‘aushall Bridge 

Road, XVestminster, S.\V. (close to Vic- 

toria Statiori). 

?vIeetings each day at 10 a.m., 3 p. tn., 

and 6 p.m. For 4lorning and =lfternoon 

3leetings ‘rickets n-ill be required, and 

can be obtained from the Secretary, 41, 

Hj-de Park Square. W. 

6-l 
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~~0. _&mr;~r xv,-ites that he will be in Great 
Britain shortly, and wiit be glad to give Bible 
Teaching in any centres. His address-care of 
Pastor Cantet, 3S, Aberdeen Road, Highbury, 
London, S. 

SUNDERLAND. 

The Meetings continue as po\verfully as 

ever, and xvith even greater depth. One 

who was present recenti\? wrote :- 

” i1lleluia, for the Lord God Omnipotent 

reig7~efl~ ? ” and “this God is our God for 

ei’ei tLJld cuer. I’ Hen- \\-e did rejoice and 

“worship Him in Spirit and in truth ” in 

our gathering in the i’icarage on Thursday 

evening ! Jesus, the very I‘ same Jesus ” 

of “ yesterda)., fo-rliy, and for ever,” x\-as 

in our midst, and n-e real&d that He was 

a mighty Sal-iour for all “ \~.ho were 

oppressed by the devil.” 

It was trul!- a time of praise and gladness 

of heart, and ” our mouth n;as filled with 

laughter, and our tongue with singing,” 

as the healing power of the Lord was 

manifested in the bodies of’ our h:others 

and sisters, and as each one gave a glad 

testimony to t_Iis praise and glory. The 

first to testify \rras a sister who had been 

racked n:ith pain in every joint, and for 

Iveeks had not been able to move without 

excruciating pain. That morning, as 

hands were laid on her in. the name of 

Jesus, every pain left her body, and every- 

joint was unlocked, and she rose from her 

bed (I every whit whole,” “ walking and 

leaping and praising God.” 

Two brothers related how wonderfully 

God had undertaken for them, one being 

instantly healed, as hands were laid upon 

him, of inflammation and lumps in his 

throat, and every symptom going at the 

Lord’s command. The other brother had 

fallen on an iron plate as he followed his 

work, and a lump like an egg- was raised 

on his elbow. He took it to the Lord in 

prayer, and the Lord answered and healed 

him. 

Another brother and sister in the meeting 

were healed instantly as hands were laid 

on them, and, as they testified, our hearts 
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responded in \vorship to the Lamb who 

redeemed us to God by His blood, for He 

is worth)r to receive power and riches and 

\xrisclom and strength and honour and glor): 

and blessing ! He is shewing us xvhat it 

means to be “ heirs of God and joint heirs 

with Christ.” (‘ Therefore shall they have 

no inhe!-itance among their brethren ; the 

Lord is their inheritance) as he bath said.” 

(Deut. xviii., 2). “All things are !-ours.” 

‘( Abraham gave nil that he had to Isaac.” 

(i And he said unto him, ‘Son, thou art 

ever nith me, and rrbl that I have is thine.” 

(Luke sv., 31.) “These are they which 

follow the Lamb whithersoex,er He goeth. 

These n-ere redeemed from among men, 

being the first-fruits unto God, and to the 

Lamb. ” (‘ 1 in them and Thou in me, that 

they may be made perfect in one.” 

_______. ~_._ 

ILEEDS. 

BRADFORD. 

The Annual Easter Convention will 

(u.v. j be held in the Boland Street Mission 

from Good-Friday (Fasting and Pray-er). 

Speakers from various centres in England, 

Scotland, and Wales. 

Accommodation arranged for all who 

come from a distance. Apply to- 

s. ‘\vIGGLI3~OI:TI-I, 

70, Victor Road, 

Bradford, Yorks. 

INDIA. 

The Remarkable Conference at Fyzabad. 

Se\-cl.:!1 \~;ecl:s hax;e no\:. elapsed since the 
days of the Pentecostal Confcrencc at F~yzabad, 
in the northern part of India. About a score 
were gathered for prayer anti \vo:ship the wecl; 
before Christmas, and the nt~mbers increased 
to thirty odd during Christmas ~~ccl;. A group 
of four ladies canoe from the AIadras Presidency, 
nearly 2,000 tui!cs distant, aatl theren-erepresent 
friends from Botxlxty, Aluliti, Dhond, Calcutta, 
A~!nWZ, Saharanpur, Slttssoorie, Mahraich, 
Piiibhit, Bareilly, a!~d Rangalore. 

The meetings \vere held in the spacious 
draxving-room of the American Mission House. 
One afternoon, in vision, a brother sa\v the 
Person of Jescls in a robe of lustrous \vhite, and 
bearing on His arm a branch of palm-Jesus 
the victorious One inourmidst; and thatevening 
a re\,elation \\-as given to the same brother of 
the Elood of Sprinkli!~g, quic!;lp follo\ved by an 
exquisite perfume ivhich completely filled- the 
room-j:ism1ne, crushed violets, and lilies 
ble!lded, faintly suggests the rare fragrance 
which an axakened spiritu:tl sense appreciated. 
Then the interpretation was given, “ His Same 
is as OilltlnFllt poL!rcd forth.” And truly the 
hor~se xvas filled \vith the odoc~r of the ointtnent- 
the fragrance of Jesus. 

The Power of the Holy Ghost \vas demon- 
strated mightil\, in salt-ation, in sanctification, 
in the healing o-f the sick, and in the Pentecostal 
Baptism with Tong:ies follo\ving. 

X British soldier from Slcerut, who had 
s~tffcred for several weclts from a slo\v fever, 
came into the meeting one day, and u.ithin an 
hour was seized with a \,iolent chill and a return 
of the o!d malarial symptoms. He received the 
tninistt:y of prayer and the laying-on of hands 
according to Jatncs v., wnd was very speedily 
restored to his normal state of health. After an 
interval of a few days, this soldier-brother re- 
turned to us in buoyant health, filled with the 
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joy of the Lord, praising God for His miracle of 
grace, and now an ardent seeker for Pentecost. 

A girl in her teens, named \Vinnie, arrived 
one day from \VJ-nberg School, AIussoorie, and 
on her way to us she xvas seized \vith illness. 
Soon after she left the train xt the Fyzabad 
Station, she, too, n’as anointed and hcntcd, and 
immediately she and the friends about her took 
hold of God, pleading the Blood of Jesus for 
Pentecost. \Vithin three or four hours of her 
arrival she was praising God in tongues as the 
Spirit gave her uttcrancc. This child has rather 
plain fcatuxs, but under the iituinination of the 
Spirit of God she looked more tikc an angel 
than a human being. I can see her no\v as she 
bounded into the room, face all aglo\v with a 
heavenI>- light, giving messages to one and 
another, and rapidly interpreting the messages; 
the essential theme of a!1 of \vhich lx-as the 
thought : “There is Po\wr in Jesus’ Blood.” 

To me, personally, her message \vas this- 
.’ THE BLOOD PHEVAILS.” 

What polver there \vas in these simple words, 
delilrered in the unction of the Holy Ghost! 
Ho\v the Spirit did communicate to me the 
secret of the efIkacy of Jesus' Atoning Blood! 
The ~vords penetrated my heart, and for days 
afterwards rang m my ears. 

This same simple message, “The E!ood prc- 
\aits,” \vas spo!ien to the lady-principal of the 
\\‘yn berg School, \vho was present and \vho 
xvas investigating the Slovemcnt of the Holy 
Ghost. Bliss B. had her misgivings, fearing 
that things in some xvay were “\vorl;cd up.” 
Later, she testified that the child’s xords blew 
a\vay her scepticism and doubt, for she was 
convinced there \\-a~ nothing worked up about 
the manifestations of \k’innic. Shortly after- 
\vards, the conscrrative lady-principal \vas slain 
by the mighty po\ver of God, and in a trance- 
state she began to articuiBte the \s:ords, Ii For 
all ! for all !! for all !!! meaning the Blood pre- 
vails for all. Later, she beheld the Lamb slain 
in the midst of the Throne, surrounded by the 
worshipping elders. She heard the heavens 
ring, she declared, nith their praises and halle- 
lujahs, and she called on members of the 
company to help her to worship and adore the 
Lamb slain for sinners. 

Sot many days afterwards, the Spirit of God 
enteyed this temple to possess it, and when He 
came in she heard distinct]\- in the distance an 
invisible choir of angel voicks chanting some of 
the lines of that maxhless Hymn of \Vorship :a, 

” HOI!-, Hoi?, HoI?> Lord God r\lmigh~,y. 
Ali tile saints sin11 praise Th!- Snnw 111 earth and 

sky and s:ca: 

There lvere threeother membersof the faculty 
of the Wynberg School present, all of whom 
received the Baptism; and in every instance 
there xvas discernible “the mark of the Blood,!’ 
as a brother expressed it. 

In perfect harmon)- with God’s divine place 
for the Co:tference did the messages given in 
Tongues and interpreted seem to be. The 
following messages were given in Tongues to a 
sister from Aluliti, and interpretedrby her. (It 
is an interesting fact that .\Iiss Lucy James 
confessed that before she had come to Fyzabad 
she had regarded our Lord’s return as a tong ^. 

The way in nhich the Spirit of God sought to i’ xvay off, and not near at hand, and had thought 

impress ~cpon our hearts the efficacy of the that Jesus \vould not come again until many 

Atoning Blood of Jesus was most impressive. countries n-ould be evangelized.) 

The truth of the Atonement was unfolded by 
exposition, and it n-as the keynote of our wor- 

The folio\\-ing paragraphs constitute a frag. 
ment of the complete series of messages given 

GS 

ship. In messages, in tongues, in exhortations 
and prayers, in vision and rc\,elation, Calvary 
\vas our wondering theme. Over and over 
and o\‘cr again tliJ \YC sing SIiss Harergal’s 
inspired and inspiring Hymn : 

In an inexpressibly beautiful way the truth of 
the fourth chapl-er of Ephcsians xvas, up to a 
certain point, v;:ought out in us as a litt!e com- 
pany, by I\-hich I mean it eras cicmonstrated, 
illustratcd~ exemplified. There ~vas, I believe, 
:I practical! steady, pcrsci-cring entieai-our to 
kcp the unity of the Spirit in the bond of pcacc ; 
a heart response to a Scriptural admonition put 
into practice : 

,‘ And Hc gave some apostles, and some 
prophets, and some evangelists, and some pas- 
tors and teachers . . . 
Body of Christ.” 

for the edifying of the 

In God’s merciful and gracious provision 
perhaps aI1 of tbcsc gifted members of the Body 
of Christ Ivcre in our midst. If by apostle is 
mexnt a sent one, 1 am sure there \xrc brethren 
sent to us who minister-cd to our edification. 
Skx!ier.> rcccivtil ve;‘t. c?f,xl-un! oxtorai heii7 
and prophetic niessogcs given ’ tvcre full bf 
inspiration and comfort ; in most instances these 
ti~essages~~ereidenticallythcnoldsofSc;_ipture. 

The Spirit of brotherly low dominated the 
assembly, and the spirit of unity per\xded it. 
30 v~ords can describe this flonlng.together in 
the Iovc of the Spirit. It xvas as of something 
fragrant and tangible had been let do\vn from 
hcal.en. The sixteenth x’erse of the fourth of 
Ephesians atiecluatct?: cspresscs what 1 mean : 
“The Head! e!.en Christ ; from 1:.horn the xvho1c 
Body, fitly Joined together, and compa.cted by 
that which every joint supptieth, according to 
the el’fectual xvorking in the measure of e\‘ery 
part, mal;e:h increase of the Body unto the 
edifying of itself in love.” 

8 I full\? belie\.e that as a littie company here in 
India, coti brought the members of His Body 
a step nearer to conformity to the Image of 
Christ, a step nearer to that state and time 
“Tilt Ire all come in the unity of the faith . . . 
unto the meas:lre of the stature of the fulness 
of Christ.” And this goal tolvards which God 
the Spirit is see!;ing to bring His Spirit-baptized 
ones all the \vorltl over svnchronizes with the 
birch of the 1Ian Child in -Rev. xii. 
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and interpreted by itliss James :- the Council, rejoicing that they were lvorthy to 
suffer shame for His Kamc. They have now 
opened a Pentecostal Home in Nussoorie, one 
of the largest and most popular. of,:the Hill 
stations. But they did not leave \\‘ynberg until 
souls \vcrc baptised, and a reviral,_xvas started. 

A sister who \vas baptized n few n-eel;s after 
the Conference, has gone \vith another lady 
missionary as lvitnesscs close to the State of 
Kepaul, \vhere the Gospel has not as yet been 
permi~tcd to enter. 

.A tlcar I<eng:~li brother went from Fyzabad 
to _AliA:~ix~d to \-isit i\vo Indian Ixlics, one of 
Ivh<,rn is his sister. He said to them, “I have 
felt the lo.;e of Jesus in that Conference, and I 
mean to go to Fyzabxi again when 1 get a 
cll:lncc.” Air. Siassey, in response to an invit- 
at.ion from these .Allahabxi friends,,\-isited_thcir 
01.phanagc, a sister follo\vcd from Fyzabad, 
anti no\v both ladies have:receivcd Pentecost 
gloriousI>., and t\vo other sisters from the 
North ‘nave received the tulncss of ,Jcsus in 
Pentecostal measure in iSIiss:.Chucl;erl,utty’s 
Allahabad home, and \vitl soon be returning to 
their statiow. 

These arc but the oL!tsltirts of HislLvays, and 
ho\v small a tvhispcr do we hear of Him. 

“ I am the bright and morning Star.” 

“ rlllcl the Spirit and the Bric!c sa)‘, Come !” 
\‘oam in CHRIST ol!t‘ Hype, 

;\Iar \VooD S10012H~.A1). 

P.S.-The prophetic messages arc a mosaic 
of Scripture. If I had time 1 ~vould like to \vrite 
on the nlargin of the sheet all of the mango 
Scripture rcfe!-ences to these selitences. 

Tabloid foods and condensed soups, 

AnL-proof packill g-cases and camping out 
necessaries to which might be added 
medicine chests and supplies of insect 
powder-these things come up before 
us as being a part in the outfit of the 
modern itiner-sting missionar>-, and w e 
sometimes wonder bon St. Paul and his 
fellow worker-s in the heat and discom- 
forts of Xsin Minor, Greece, or Syria 
did lvithout some of our modern appli- 
ances. 

1A-e turn to the Apostolic ‘\rerses at the 
end of St. Mark’s Gospel and read (St. 
Alark xvi., 15-20) ‘I And Jesus said unto 
them- 

Go ixlto all the world and preach the Gospel to ever,. 
Cl?.3t”Fe. 

He that beliereth and is baptized shall be saved ; but he 
that bAiereth not shall be damned. 
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The Lord also had said in the Upper Room 
(St. John xiv., 12), “X’erily, verily I 
say unto you. He that believeth in me, 
the works that I do shall he do also : and 
greater \vorks than those shall he do : 

because I go to my Father.” 

V’hat were the works which the Lord 
had done? He enumerated some of them 
when the disciples of John came to Him 
(St. Matt. xi., 5). ‘I The blind receive 
their sight, and the lame walk, the lepers 
are cleansed, and the deaf hear, the dead 
are raised up, and the poor have the 
Gospel preached to them.” The Lord 
Jesus after his solemn Amen twice 
uttered-Veri!y, verily I say unto you- 
said--He that believeth in me, the works 
that I do shall he do also. The q:!estion 
what were the “ g-i-eater works ‘I we can 
leave for the present. We ask ourseives, 
did the first missionaries do those works 
which He did 3 Did the Lord entrust them 
with any of the Gifts of the Spirit, and 
then a turther question--are any of His 
missionaries or messengers doing those 
works, and if they are w-h!. does not the 
C.M.S. or S.P.G., the U.M.C.A. and 
other societies encourage their mission- 
aries to expect like results. 

The Lord’s healings were not through 
medicines. 

. 
Paul used no medicines in 

healing dysentery. Peter and John did not 
use a galvanic battery to make the lame man 
leap at the Beautiful Gate of the Temple. 
They simply used the mighty name of the 
Lord Jesus Himself. The Lord Ivorked 
with His Missionary Servants at the be- 
ginning, confirming the not-k nith signs 
folloV.~irl~~ b, and those signs some of us feel 
sure are needed to-da\- among the heathen 
abroad and even amongst the indifferent 
heathen-like Christians at home. The 
Lord needs to-day missionaries, men and 
women in the Apostolic succession with 
the Apostolic equipment--the Gifts of the 
Spirit--men who in His name shall lay 
hands upon the sick and they shall 
recover, who in that Almighty Xame shall 
cast out demons and they shall go. 
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I J;Tlt to toyh upon demon-possession, 
convinced that there is much 

demoniacal poxer at work both at home 
and abroad, and even \vhere ther-e is not 
demoi)-possession there is in many cases 
strong obsession or the persistent attack 
from some demon who has hopes of 
entering in. 

Dr. N&us, in 1897, published a ver) 
valuable \vot-1; “ Demon possession and 
allied theories.” He \~fas a missionarv in 
China for fortv ).ears, and he came into 
touch \vith ma”J- cases of demon-posses- 
sion in that great Empire over which 
waves significantI\- the 13anner of the 
Dragon. One ok the lauds of which 
it might be n.ritten as of Pergamum 
‘( :iAeue Sitfws’s seat is." He breves in- 
stances n-here, when Christiani?> came 
into a villag-e, the presence of an ill- 
informed Chi-istiati of no g--eat spiritual 
attainments had a ti-emendous effect 
LIPO~ Demon-possessed Temple atteudants 
--really spiritualistic medium--so that 
their power of divination \vas injured. 
In other cases the demons n-ent out of the 
possessed ones, acknowledging that Jesus 
was mightier than they. IL is a valuable 
book to study ~ipon this subject, but we 
wo~~lcl venture to say that the subject 
should only be studied n-hen we are 
cotlscio~~sl~ in union with the Almighty 
Lord who can protect LIS even from the 
Demons we might possibly rouse by 
light and careless thoughts concerning 
them. 

:,: i:: ::: 

As the result of some cocsiderable ex- 
perience no\v the tvriter of this paper 
would venture to advise the missionary or 
other Christian loot-ker \vho is moved bJ 
the Spirit to cast out demons not to lay 
hands upon the possessed or attacked one, 
but to rely upon the Same \xrhich is above 
every iian:~~ aud first trusting very 
definitely the precious Gloocl for personal 
cleansing and keeping pon.er,‘,the Blood of 
the Lamb sprinklecl, as it were, ou the 
iiutei and doorpost of the heart, then 
firmly to command the demo;] or demons 
to depart, though a legion be in posses- 
sion. 1Ve ha\-e known of ‘-animals and 
even human beings being attacked by a 
departing demon n-ho sought eagerly for 
a sort of re-incarnation, as it were, dread- 
ing the going out into the desert places 
seeking rest. The demons should be 
commandecl to leave that place 
and g-o into the abyss. 
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Among the native converts and among 
the heathen round about,. the missionary is 
almost certain to have the necessity laid 
upon him of witnessing to the truth of OLII 

Lord’s words, ( These signs shall follow 
them that believe, in My I\!ame they shall 
cast out devils.’ 

% * % 

Another thing in the Missionary’s Out- 
fit to be thought about is the Gift of 
Healing. 1Vhen in St. 5Int-k xvi., 16, the 
Lord said, “ Go ye into all the world,” He 
also said, cc These signs sllall follo\v them 
that believe. In M!- Name they shall lay 
hands upon the sick, and theI. shall 
recover.” He did not say those &at be- 

lieve should get the best medicine-chest 
he could afford, or take a course of medical 
training-. 

He puts all the emphasis on “ In MY 
X,-ME.” To those who have any doubts 
as to the inspiration of these last verses 
in St. hIark we \vould say, let LIS rernem- 

ber that the Lord said in the passage 
quoted from St. John siv., 12, ” He that 
believeth on Me, the works that I do he 
shall do also, ” and Peter’s xorcls in Acts 
s., 35 (as recorded by Luke the physician), 
describes the &laster as “ One who went 
about doing good, and healing all that 
were oppressed of the Devil, for God was 

with Him.” 

If nxyo~x should expect to be used in the 
healing of the sick it is the Missionary in 
Heathen Lands. The Heathen read OLIN 

Scriptures, and they come to such passages 
as these. When they have not come in 
contact with unbelief the!: find that, for 
them, these words are true. A Native 
Doctor, working in North India, said to 
me, ‘I It is t-eally most difl’icuit to awwer 
some of these people xvhen they shex LIS 

these passages and say, ’ \4’hy do you not 
do as your Book says ? ’ ‘I 

[There was read an account of the 
Faith-healers in hIadagascar.1 

Later those earnest people got their 
eyes on IHospitals and Medicines and the 
work ofthe Medical Mission, and they under- 
stood that that was the wa>- the Lord W:LS 

working to-day. Their faith in the Lord’s 
words was destroyed. They no longer 

believed ‘I They shall lay hands on the 
sick and they shall recover,” and the 
healings ceased. 

But the Lord is working this way \vith 
His people still. (The healings in Russia 
were then referred to). 

Here was simple faith in the Lord on the 
part of those Russians, men and women 
of all classes, and the real abandonment 
of faith on the part of His servant. The 
Lord war-ked \c-ith him, confirming the . 
XVord lvitti signs following: He went 
to preach a Victorious Gospel for Body, 
Soul, and Spil-it, and the Lord was with 
him. 

Eng-land is very full of unbelief. The 
ChI-istians, as a rule, do not expect the 
I,ot-d to heal in the same manner as at the 
beginning-. Centuries of unbelief on this 
point influence us greatI!-. I believe that 
there are actually demons of unbelief 
attacking in this land those n-ho long to 
be lo)-al to the promises of God. It means 
a Jig-ht of faith. 

But in IHeathen Lands the people expect 
something supernatural and miraculous. 
The Bible is all tr-oe to the earnest con- 
verts, and tr?le for Lo-day, just as for 
r\pos:olic times. 

There are learned men \vho claim to be 
vet-y orthodos, tvho explain that when St. 
Paul reached Rome and setLIed down for 
t\l’o years in his own hired hoxe, that all 
reason for miracle.5 ceased, and that the 
miracles ceased from that time altogether. 
Xg-ainst Lhis we u-ould sa\.-(1) There \~a< 
no ‘< time-limit” attached to the promise 
in St. John xiv., ” i:el-il>., verily I say unto 
!-OLI, he that believeth on Me, the works 
that I do (tiot here the ~ovn’s thnt I s@nR) 
shall he do also ; nor to the promises in’ 
Mark xvi., 17, IS ; and (2) The experience 
of many of LIS is that the Lord is working 
mlraculousl\- to-day where there is con- 
[idence in fiim. (3) The nine Gifts of the 
SpiFit in 1 Cot-. xii., S-10, are for the Bad? 
of Christ. The Body of Christ, as de- 
scribed in that chapter, is to possess the 
gifts although ail are not promised to the 
same member. The body did not cease to 
exist when Paul arrived at Rome, nor is 
there anvindication that these giftsn-ere for 
a time ol;iv. The nine-fold fruit of the Spirit 
and the 3ine Gifts of the Spirit are to be 
nich 11s until LL He that letteth is taken 
o:Jt of the Way ” (.? TheSS., ii., 7), that is 

until he that meets Satan’s attacks upon 

body, Soul, and spirit is withdra\\rn from 
the earth. 
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divers kinds of Tongues ; to another the Interpnztatior 01 
Tongues : ixst nil those \rorkerh that one n:ld the xii-same 
Spirit. dix-ding to cwry se\-et-nil>- as FIc wiil. 

I believe that our God is bearing wit- 
ness to-da!; (as n-e read in Heb. ii., 4) 
both with signs and wonclers,~ and divers 
miracles and gifts of the Holy Ghost, 
according to HIS OWII will. 

Is it possible that otti- I,ord has a 
contro~:ers~ xrith so~ne oi‘ tile grea! 3Iis- 
sionarv Societies oil 1.I1c point of the Gifts? 
_qre ihey encottt-ag-ing- ttieir representa- 
tives in heathen lands to expect and t~se and 
teach their conxrerts to LIZ tile Sine Gifts 
of the Spirit which the Lord is giving to- 
day wherel.er He fiitds faith on the earth. 
We orrteo hear of ad%.erse balaltces and 
shortag-e ofincome--is ttot the Lord speak-. 
ins to His people because some of them 
limit the HoiF One of Israel :J 

I venture to offer those thoughts and 
incidents to mp Brethren of the C.hl.S. at 
this time. 

There are Missional->: Societies which 
whole-heartediy endorse the line taken 
in this paper. There is the Cbristiao at1d 
Missionar!; Alliance whose headquartet-s 
are at New York, and our Pentecostal ,\,Iis- 
sionary Ut:ion commenced last year and 
now training about a score of Young’ met1 
and women in two homes iI1 I,OildOll. 

Also the Missionaries of the I’. M.U. of 
the U.S.A., and all blissionaries connected 
with this Pentecostal Blessitlg. 

Many people upon whose heart the 
great Missionarp cotntnand is laid xvill, I 
feel sure, as days go by, support Ihe 
Societies which encout-age their re- 
presentatives to trust the Lord to do 
through them the works nshich He did. 
To seek earnestly some of the nine best 
Gifts of the Spirits that they may be 
empowered to cast out devils in His 
Same, and to lay hands upon the sick 
trusting without a doubt that they shall 
recover. 

We need a great revival of faith. _% 
faith which is not mere]!- 2 hope, but 
Abrahamic. IVhich counts thingswhich are 
not as though they n:ere and stag-g-ers not 
n-hether consider-tt1g or not considering 
the diseased bodies, but- \t:hich looks of to 
Him xv-ho does still confirm His LVord with 
signs following. Sttch 2 faith will bring . . 
2 Dtvttie outfit to the Missionary at home 
or abroad, and the Lord will get all the 
glory. 

Contributions received from February 3rd 
to March ist, 1910. 

,g s. cl. 
Donation, T. . . . . 1 0 0 
Bases , Srtndel-lnncl ............... Sl? i4 
Contribution, 8. ................... 12 0 O- 

for SIiss &Iiller, Ii. 20 0 0 
Than!-0fYering per N. ...... ... 5 0 0 
Box, G. ............................. 0 3 1 
.klnon, per Sect-etaries.. .......... 0 5 0 
Stirling :-- 

Bos 1-J. AI. ...... 0 9 3 

!, 2-D.M. ...... 0 1.3 6 

>, 3-A. ......... 0 4 10 

:I 
it--R. ......... 0 4 0 
5-J. ............ 0 6 0 

,, 6-S. ............ 0 5 6 
2 3 1 

Conference, Preston ............ 3 10 0 
Donation, R. ..................... 1 1 0 

Ro:<,“N.. 
1’ 

.... . ............................................. 
1 0 0 
; 12 6 

Donation, 31. ..................... 1 0 0 

S? T. .................... 0 5 0 
WALES, per Pastor Jefireys :- 
~Vaunlln~ycl .~ssembl~ (rlwzoz& 

previoz~.~l;~l ncknodedgd, 
Rox~~3g.BT~~~ f 

IO-J.j. ...... 
1; II-A.T. 

:::: : :: : 
...... 0 8 0 

Swansea :- 
Bos i2-J.J. ...... 1 17 0 

,, 13---W..%. ..... 0 11 6 
,, I4-M.J. ...... 0 10 5;3 
,, 1.5-W.P.. ..... 0 10 O- 

16-J. 
1; 17--J. J, 

......... 0 2 54 
...... 1 1 114 

Pontardulais :- 
Box is-D.J. ...... 0 3 5 

19-P. ......... 0 
Tot:;.pandr Assembly : - 

1 0 

Bos 20- ............ 1 11 0 
Penygtxig, Bos 21, V. 0 3 6 
Lsndore, ,, 27, R. 0 16 I 
Ponthenry, , , 26, T. 0 6 0 
Swansea ~~‘allej~ :- 

Box -‘S-G. ........ 0 IO 6 
-__ 9 2 9$ 

&3 14 10 

W. H. SAXWITH, 
Hon. Treasurer. 

-3 /” 
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